
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
a CoaaoU Bluff Offlo of

Oaukt Be u at it Root
trt. Both raoas 43.

Davl. Iran.
l.effrt'. optician.
Hav Morehou embo It.
Corrlgan. undertaker. Phonaa 1(1.

Oenuin Viotrola, 116. A. Hospa Co.
For authority on watch aaa Ltfrt,
FAUST EKKR AT ROQERB" BUFFBT.
Woodrtng Undertaking Co. Tel. K.
Lewis Cutlar. funeral director. Phone 7.

WANTED Ulrli at Wodward candy
factory.

Every Victor record la atock. A.
Hospe Co.

Mrs. FTed Davis and Mra. E. A. Wlok-ha- m

are visiting in Chicago.
Private party haa money to loan on

chattel security ; low rate. Lock box .

Five hundred staves, best grade of
tove. half urlca. A. Cillnsky. 307 W.

Broadway.
Bee the Stewart sieve and ranges be-

fore you buy. Continental Furniture and
Carpet company.

Glasses that relieve rieadache. nervous- -
Urea and Improve the vision are the klna
that we fit. L.ef fert a. optician.

Art Garland Baa Burner with the
ratented revolving fire pot, 43 to lw.

Hardware Co., 6v4 Wroadway.
If you want WINDOW ULAt-'- call Bell

Phone iW. tlluff Cltv Ulas and Mirror
Work, hwH West Rroadwny. We make

specialty of ULA-UM- O at low price.
Chief of Police Frount leturnud yeatcr-da- y

from Waterloo, where he attended
the meeting of the Stale Association ot
Pollco Chief. He reports a very satis-
factory meeting, with enough new Ideas
advanced and assimilated to justify the
time and expense of attending til coil'
ventlon. The 'clal features were alto
eether worth whl.e.

Because he warned I. A. Boren that It
would be unsafe to appear on the atreeta
or the village nf crescent aner nigm.
Henry Mace of that p ace was sent to the
county jail bv Justice Cooper yesterday
In default of 1100 bend. Mace and Borcn
have had some trouble, resulting In a
violent nunrrel. when Mace made the ten
tatlve threat of bodily harm. Boren filed
an Information charging him with threat-
ening to commit a publio offens and hi
arrest followed.

Yesterday was the fatal "Friday, the
ininrcillll, arid ni"r n.n mwjiin.in
unaerraKen in me. mairimoniai one. ocv
era! thoughtless Individuals got as far
as the court house floor neiore iney en-
countered ble calendars showing the
date. They knew the true character of
the day and ahudderlngly left the build
Ing. Not one had courage enough to
go near enough to the marriage license
register to get a view of it. The fate-
ful day passed without an accident or
calamity of any character.

The tall wooden tower of the old First
Congregational church waa overthrown
yesterday In the process of tearing down
the structure to secure the lumber, to be
used In the construction of the new build-
ing for the People'a Congregational
church at Twenty-secon- d street and Ave
nue C. When the tower fell It came down
across an electrio light wire, breaking a
pole and stringing tne aangerous live
wire alona the street. Men were placed
to guard the dangeroua obstruction until
linemen raised it.

Shortly after 7 o'clock last night E. 8
Dlckev. residing at 731 Mynster street.
was found lying unconacloua In the atreet
near the Northwestern railway tracks and
Avenue B. After an examination by Dr.
Warner, coutxy physician, It waa discov
ered that he had been stricken wun apo
plexy while walking on hla way home.
The city ambulance waa called and he
was taken to the Edmundson hospital and
turned over to the care of Or. Houghton,
the family physician. The dangerous
character of. the attack required hospital
care and treatment at once.

Local believers in the realities of so--
called spiritualism have reorganised what
was onee a rather strong society Mere
and hare called It the "Christian Church
of Modem SDlrltuallsm." The first meet
Ing will be held tomorrow evening at
Danish hall, when the subleet to be con
sldered will be "Do Srt's-lt- Return." The
meeting will bealn at 7 o clock. It Is said
there will be some "spirit tests" after 8

o'clook. following the conclusion of a lec-
ture. Members of the new organisation
ay that no person will be excluded who

come for the purpose of honest inquiry
and that a collection win b taken.

J. E. Cook, the electrio lineman from
Kansaa, who assaulted Police Officer
H. O. Conk and assisted In taking
Drisoner from him on Saturday night
was yesterday held to the grand jury
under :100 bonds. He used a heavy pair
of wire cutting pliers and made many
wounds on the policeman's head. Th
character of the weapon uaed brought
the assault within the provisions for
punishing mora serious offense and ha
wmji held on a charve of assault with
Intent to do great bodily Injury. Ha waa
sent down to the county jail to await
Indictment.

MORE PUPILS THAN EVER

ARE ATTENDING SCHOOLS

Th report of Profeaaor Bevaridge
uperlntendent of the city schools, show

an average dally attendance In th pub-
lio schools for th month of September
of more than 100 above the beat record
for any other month In the history of
achoola. Th enrollment I alao higher
than that of tha first month of
th school year In any previous year.
Th official September report follows

Entire enrollment, boya ZiM, girl 8707,

total, 6367.00. Monthly enrollment, boya
ZtfO. glrla 2707. total 6367.00. Average
dally attendance, 6121,31 Per cent of at
tendanae, 5 61 , Number caaea of tardl
neas, moo. Number neither absent nor
tardy, 4068. 00.

Th report shows th percentage of
attendance to be as follows In th varl
oua achoola:
High school W.K9
Washington Avenue 99.09
Bloomer M.24
Twentieth Avenue M 18
Pierce Htreet M.tl
Third Street M.07
Eightrt street 7.01
Beoond Avenu 94 00
.Avenue B M.T.
Thirty-secon- d Street Wi.tl
juaaieun Avenue (Highest In City).. OT. to
narnson hi reel m.ilEighth Avenue M SI
Avenu E M.n
Oak 97 M
West Council Bluff M.7
Whol System W 6

DR. KELLY'S TRIAL PUT
OFF TILL LATER DATE

Senator C. O. Gaundera. chief counsel
for Dr. Harry Kelly, indicted for double
murder la Dea Moines, announced yester
day that th trial of Dr. Kelly had been
again postponed and a nw assignment
mad. Continuants of the cane waa due
to th Illness of John T. Mulvgney of
De Moines, assistant oouaatl for Kelly,
who I (till confined in an Omaha boa- -

ltaL
Dr. Kelly baa entirely recovered bla

mental balano and appear to have but
vague recollection of th trrtbl

tragedy In which Clarano Woolman loat
lla llf and a Um Molne bartender fell
before th shot from a rv!vr th
erased man had taken from Woolman.
Kelly dsfenae will be mental lrrponl- -
wmy ou to drink. .

California win, Mc par qt Kentucky
wiusKiea, Dottiea la bond, H per tRosen laid Liquor Co., Tat ICS.

W max mirror with or without
frame. Bluff City Olaa and Mirror
Work. UeU phone its.

Council Bluffs

M'CLELLANDJAS BIG FIRE

Six of Little Town. Buiinesi Build- -

ingi Destroyed.

LOSS ABOUT FIFTEEN THOUSAND

Backet Brigade Only Mean ef
Flg-t- la Flame- - Vacant Lot

and Absence ef Wind
flare Town,

The little village of McClelland, twelve
miles north of Council Bluffs, had a
narrow escape from total destruction by
fire Friday . morning. Before It burned
Itself out the east side of ore street waa
almost denuded of Its buildings, six struc
tures being entirely destroyed, together
with about all of their contents. The
loss Is estimated by the Owners at ap-

proximately $15,000, with about one-h.-- lf

th amount of Insurance. A grocery store,
meat market, two pool halls, livery stable
and a dwelling were burned.

The fire was discovered about 2 o'clock
In th meat market of T. J, Hatch, a
former Council Bluffs man. When the
villagers were aroused they found the
building In flame and beyond the hopes
of saving by the town' only means of
protection, a bucket brigade. Hatch
placed hi loss at about $400, with Insur-
ance of only about one-fourt- h that

mount. Tt Is believed that the fire
Marted from a rendering kettle that had
been used during the into afternoon.

The fire next attacked Perry Bros.'
grocery store and It wa slowly destroyed.
They placed their lo at i;.0fl0 and carried
insurance to tho amount of t.1,000. A two-etor- y

building partly used as a dwelling
and owned by Hugh H. Rounds of Oak
land followed tho others. Involving a loss
of about $1,200.

By this time It looked ns If the whole
town would go and a telephone cnll was
rent to Council Bluff for assistance,
Three chemical hose wagons were driven
to the Great Western station and put on
board an automobllo car, but before the
special train could be made up a tele
phone .message cam from McClelland
stating that the fire had burned itself
out. being stopped by a vacant space 100

feet wide. The absence of wind prevented
th fir from leaping across this space
or across the street, where still greater
damage could have been done.

Before the fire died out the pool halls
belonging to W, E. Fehr and R. W.
Tauier and the livery stable of Elmer
Tauter were destroyed. The loss at the
Fehr pool hall was stated to ba $2,ono,

with Insurance aggregating about $1,200.

Tha other had a loss of $300, with $400

Insurance. The destruction of the livery
barn caused a loss of $.1.KO on the build
Ing and rig and about $300 worth of feed.
Insurance to the amount of $1,600 was
carried.

Getting) the Most Value for Voir
Money?

Read these special Saturday prices, then
compare with what you pay others. Mlchl
gun celery, three for 10 Cents; Purity
Print xreamery butter, pound, 32 cents
sweet potatoes, peck, 2o cents; Snow ap-

ples, per bushel, 46 cents; kelffer pears,
per bushel, $1.15; fancy table corn, seven
cans for 55 cent; pur strained honey,
per jar, 30 cents; can asparagus,
US cents; nt can Karo syrup, 19 cent
eleven bar Qalvantu soap and one bar
Palm Olive soap, 65 cents' worth ot goods
for 66 cent; our "Way Up" flour, no
better at any price, today $1.46; three-poun- d

pall lard, 38 cents; dressed spring
chickens, pound, 12V4 cents; breakfast
bacon, by strip, pound, 12',4 cents; bone-
less rib roast, pound, 16 cents; corn fed
beef pot roast, pound, up from S cents;
sugar cured skinner hams, pound, 15Vi

cents; extra choice sugar cured picnic
hams, pound, 11V4 cent. J. Xoller Mer
cantile Co., the big uptdwn store, -t

Broadway. 'Phone 820.

Congressman Gives
a Talk to Strikers

Congressman W. R. Oreen was called
Into th secret meeting held by the
striking employes of to Harrlman lines
yesterday afternoon and gave a friendly
talk to th men. Hi advice waa chiefly
along th line of decorous conduct of
the strike, urging the men to observe
carefully the laws and to resist sternly
the Interference of th lawless element
that ha so frequently made peaceful
attempt of labor organisation to bet-
ter th condition of their member
rloteus manifestation of the criminal
classes. He told th strikers that they
could not hope to win by any conduct
that would alienate publio sympathy,
that .th great mas of the people were
law abiding and could not avoid holding
th strikers largely responsible for any
serious outbreak, and that their worst
enemie were those who countenanced
violence. Congressman Green' speech
wa well received and made a very
favorable Impression upon th large
number of Intelligent, sober-face- d men
present.

There has been no material change In
tha strike situation In Council Bluff.
Very few of the places of the more than
200 men who quit work In the yards ot
the Illinois Central and the Union Pa-
cific have been filled. The new men
brought her have not been satisfac-
tory to the company or satisfied with
th situation. Th natur of the situa-
tion mad th work doubly difficult and
th atraln haa been great, too great
for the best of them. Many of Ilia In-

ferior one have tariid only a short
Urn. Beveral have received painful In-

juries on aocount of their own Inexperi-
ence and that of their fellows.,

On th other hand th railroad of-
ficial claim they ar getting along
very well and will gradually fill tha
place with good workmen. They .point
to the fact that train ar running on
schedule time at a period when the
traffic of all classes I at Its flood tide,
and that freedom from accident and
delay show that th equipment I In
good shape.

Th fin character of th men engaged
In picket duty at the yard and the ad--

rable discipline of the local labor or-
ganization Is exemplified by th fact
that there ha not been a single rase
of Intimidation of workmen seeking to
tak their place. Temperate argument,
however, bav ben effective in many
Instances.

Baas, Bage,
W recently bought from one of the

big transportation eomnanlc an assort-
ment of goods. Upon opening aame wa
tiMind an ease contained ruga. They are
the genuln brvaaeiquett weave, heavy
fiber, 16x34, assorted colors, red, green,
gold, ate., today t cent. J. Roller Mer-
cantile Co., th big uptwn tor, -t

Broadway. 'Fbon U0.

I
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Many Filo Suits
to Get Under Wire

For October Term

Th rush to til suit for trial at the
October term of th district court brought
a large number yesterday. A number ot
these were In the form ot original no
nces. John R. Henn, guardian tor Isa
bella and Herman Mel, minors, against
Frank Msls, for th recovery ot $noo al-
leged to be withheld from the estate.

Mrs. N. O. Ward, Mrs. Barbara Slier-na-

Mra Anna Evans. Mrs. Minnie llar- -

rett bring suit Jointly with their hus-- l
ands agslnst Mrs. Maggie M. Hall am;

her husband and N. O. Ward, asking for
a court decree partitioning and dividing
the interest In the Merkel homestead
property on Washington avenue. They
allege that the defendants have refused
to Join In an agreement for the sale of
(ho property and that Mr. and Mrs. Hsl;
are in possession of It now. They ask
that they bo required totgtve an account
ing tor rentals and all Incomes from the
properly.

A suit was Instituted by R. It. Emery
against Floyd Jones claiming $.MX) dam
ages for Injuries caused by an auto de-

livery wagon driven by Jones, colliding
with a cart In which Emery wa rifling.
The accident occurred on October 1- -

Kmery alleges that his horse and light
cart were knocked over and that he sus
tained the damage sued for.

Carl J. Niemann A Bros , Jobber, began
a suit against Peter Larsen, claiming an
unpaid balance of purchase account ot
$12.72.

The largest suit filed during the day
was brought in the name of Joseph Fell
against the John O. Woodward oompany
by his brother, Bernard Fell. The young
man Is 20 year old. On July 12, 190$, the
boy was employed at tho Woodward
candy factory. II had been employed
there for some time, and part of his
duties were to assist In carrying kettles
of boiling chocolate and other syrup. He
waa carrying one side of a kettle and
knottier employe the other side, when the
other man stepped on a rag that lay on
the floor, which caused him to stumble
and fall, throwing a large part of the
contents of th kettle upon the boy, burn-
ing htm painfully about the arm. Th
suit, long delayed, wa brought before the
young man became 21. The amount sued
for la $6,000.

Mechanics liens were sought In suits
filed by C. M. Pennell against Mary
Gregory, claiming $178.10 for himself and
$11$ for II. A. Lennox on account of labor
and material furnished In th construction
of the pew Revere hotel. The Iennox
claim was assigned to Pennell. The Hater
Lumber company asks a lien to secure
$87.97 for material furnished Elisabeth
Schwenk 'and Edward Schwenk and used
In the construction of a dwelling on lots
4, 7 and 8 In block i. Central sub.

Mrs. Mary 13. Matheson brought an ac
tion against the Rock Island Railway
company to recover possession of a strip
of land about 150 feet long that He be-

tween th company' depot and the pub-
lic highway at Weston, containing a
quarter of an acre. She allege th com
pany haa enjoyed possession of the land
for five year and she want rent tor
It at th rat of $6 per annum.

Coancil Blnff Produce Market
Th following quotation showing price

paid to producer ar corrected dally by
William Hlggeaon, city welghmaater, for
publication In Th Bee:

Corn, C5o per bushel; wheat, wo per
bushel; oats, 44l4fio per bushel; hay
(loosel. I10.00i9l2.00 Der ton: alfalfa (loose
tlZ.OOrdU.OO per ton; potatoes, HOcifitl.oO
per bushel: apples. 30&76o per bushel
butter, Zfc per pound; eggs, $i 00 per esse
count; chickens, 8c per lb., live weignt.

Specials In Our Blgr Hardware
Department.

Good six-In- stove pip elbow, 1$ cent,
fire shovels, all kinds, up from t cents;
slxteen-lnc- h Japanned coal pall, 19 cents
wood lined stov boards, up from 59

cents; extra heavy oil cloth rug, up
from S8 conts; hardwood folding eawbuck
36 cents; Iron wheel roller skates, per
pair, 69 cent; Lenox Western washing
machine, $3.59; Hound American washing
machine, $3.89; the O. K. rotary washer,
$(.06; the One Minute washer, $10; (let
u end you one on trial); apple pealtir,
88 cents; Universal food chopper, cut lVi
pound per minute, Saturday, 88 cent
charcoal, per package, 10 cents; guaran
teed bucksaw, 811 cents. J. Zoller Mer
cantile Co., th big uptown store,
Broadway. 'Phone Si).

Real Estate Transfer.
Th following transfer were reported

to Th Bee on October 1$ by th Potta
wattami County Abstract company of
Council Bluffs:
Jamea C. Overgaard and wife to

Llllle Andreas, n 12V4 acres sw Wnt. w. d $3,000
B. u. unowaiter ana wire to John H.

Ratliff, lots 4, 6 and 6, block 27.
liayllss & Palmers' add. Council
Bluffs. Ia. w. d 2,000

J. IJ. Kdmundson to Fred Morgal.
part block $, Mill add to Council
Bluffs, la. w. d 400

Mary C. Hchluter and husband to
Chris O. Chrlstensen. w 16. s feet ot
lots 3 and 8, and s-- feet lot
4, block U. Highland Plac add to
Council Bluffs, Ia. w. d 400

Benjamln-Feh- r Real Estate lm-paii- y

to W. E. Lugger, lot 6, block
20, Evans' 2d Bridge add., to Coun-
cil Bluffs, 1. w. d $00

C. D. Dlllln to George H. Mayne,
lot i and 7. block 8, Oalesburg
add to Council Bluffs, la. ! c d...

William Arnd and wife to George
H. Mayne, lota 6 and T. block a,
Galssburg add to Council Bluffs,
la. q. c. d

A. G. Becker and wife to Allla U
Spauldlng, lot 20. block t. Pierce'
add to Council Bluffs, Ia. w. d ... 2,000

H. O. McQe and wife to A. F.
Pnilth, lot 7. block , Hughes &
8. Oalesburg add, Counoll Bluffs.
Ia. w. d 1,400

George it. Mayne and wire to Pearl
M. Shoemaker, lots 8 and 7, block
8. Oalesburg add.. Council Bluffs.
la. w. d 128

Ten transfers, total $9,2$

Bonny, felt your ma she' just got I

bake you an apple dumpling. Wa hat
fifty bushel of Jonathan apples on sa
today at IS cents per peck. We have
some of th finest horn arown sweet
potatoes that we have had this season,
so cent per pecs; noma grown grape, i
cents per basket; lettuce, t cents; celery

cents; rutaoagaa, three pounds for 10

tent; Tokay grape, So cent per bask et
corfee ar advancing, but w still ell
the New York rousted at 25 cents. We
have the Ohio potatoes In now at 30 cent
per pecu; imotea nam, Jo cent; bub-bar- d

squashes, 10 cents; pickling onions,
10 cents per quart. Bartell Miller.
Telephone 3Bt. i

There ar a thousand reason why you
should have a Victor in your home
There Is not a alngi reason why you
should continue to be without this muse
perfect musical Instrument. Better
A. Hosp Co., 407 Wast Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co. T. O0. Night 01

J. R, AIKEN UNDER ARREST

Charged by OoTernment with Using
Mails to Defraud.

SELLING WORTHLESS LANDS

Advertleed by Medlam of Theater
Ticket tkat He Woald CiUe lots

Away and Cnred lit
Trie for Abstract.

J. R. Aiken, of Nineteenth and Howard
streets, wa arrested by United Ftates
Marshal W. P. Warner and lodged In
Jail Friday afternoon. Complaint was
filed against him by District Attorney
F. 9. Howell charging Mm with using
the malls to defraud. According to the
complaint Aiken caused to bo Inserted
In each ticket sold at the Orpheum
theater n blank, upon which was the In-

formation that If the purchaser would
write his name on the blank and drop
It In a box at the entrance of the theater
it would be collected and from the
collection a drawing would be made, giv-

ing the winner free title to a lot In the
famous Quito Townslt and Immigration

company's plots at Quito, Tex." After
securing the names a personal cor
respondence followed and practically all
Of the names were "winner." When the
winners appeared to get a deed to tho lot
which had been won Alkrn told them
that, although the regular price of on
abstract was $44 50 the "company" would
make on for $6 Go. The lote were hn5xl0
feet and the United Ptates charges.
through Its attorney, that the company
received "about per acre for land
worth about $i per acre."

Many Winners Watting-- .

When the officer appeared at Aiken's
office, 340 Brandels theater building, to

arrest him he found the room crowded
with "winners ' and Aiken calmly count-
ing tha money being paid him for
"abstract."

Th specific charge In the esse Is that
Alken defrauded Miss Hellish t'. Sinclair,
who appeared as a witness against him
before the grand Jury. Aftor she had left
her name In the box at the Orpheum she
received the following letter:

"V are pleased to Inform you that
you have been fortunate enough to be

the holder of an Orpheum theater ticket,
which entitles you to a lot In Quito, Tex.,
In the famous Feces valley, according to
th rules governing the distribution of
lots. Kindly cull at our office, 310

Brandels theater building, this city, dur-
ing the next two days, where deed can
be made out and abstract furnished you.
Tours respectfully. Quito Townslte and
Immigration company. Per J. It. A."

The loud "given away" In the lottery
Is near Fort Worth, Tex , and Is valued
at about 10 per acre. The Quito company
had a large clientele purchasing It rugetly
at $;M per acre.

The federal grand Jury haa returned on
Indictment aKalnt Aiken, who with hi

wife had been living on' Harney street
He has been unahlo to give bond. The
case may come before I'nltrd Btates Com-

missioner H. a. lanlel ns the first cafe
he will pass on. A hearing la set for
next Friday.

CLEANING UP THE CITY

AFTER THE CARNIVAL

Policemen Murphy, Hulllvan and Allen
gathered In eight negro women Inside of
an hour for soliciting. Sergeant Yanous
says a number of Immoral women flocked
to Omaha with tho carnival and It was
almost Impossible for the police to arreat
them then, but now the police will re-

sume a strict watch and arrest every
one, black or white.

RELIGION CAMPAIGN PLANS

Outline of Men and Religion Move-

ment Practically Complete.

FOR GREAT EFFORT IN MARCH

Maeh Farneat Work Mast Be Pone,
However, Between Now and

Then .w. H. rottrell
Is Director.

Pastors and members of the Protestant
churches of Omaha, the rellxloua societies
and organisation of the city, hav prac-
tically perfected their plan for launching
an eight-da- y united campaltn agslnst sin
as a part of th "men and religion for-
ward movement" that I now wceplng
over th country.

In Omaha the movement will b di-

rected by W. E. Cottrell of Toledo. O.
The campaign here will not be waged
until March, but In the meantime an

amount of preparatory work will
be done. The scope of the Omaha move-
ment will cover this city. Smith Omaha,
Council niufr and thlrty-fl- v nearby
cities and towns.

In Omaha the work will be dona by a
committee of loo, in which are the follow
Ing sub committees and chairmen:

I'ubllclty-- .t, P. Hallev.
Finance-Fran- k K. Mayer.
Social Service Pr. I. li. Jenkins.
Hoys' work K. F. Denlson,
Kvsngrllsiitlon Rev. R. M. Crawford.
Conservation (V O, Wsllaee.
Auxiliary Towns K. F. Chlckerlng.
I'lhle Promotion Rev, J, M. Kersey.
Church Promotion Rev. K. R. Curry.
During the eight days when th work

Is being carried on day and night meet-
ings will he held In the churches and
other buildings In the city. The speakers
will consist of the best orators In the
country. Including many from other
cities.

The forward movement la under way
In a number of eastern oltl" and from
now until next March It will be continu-
ous In some city or other. In no wis
will tha work be sectarian, a every
Protestant church will

Rosebud Land Men
Will Goto See Taft

liAUJIR, 8. I, Oct.
for Rosebud and PI tie Ridge lands totalled
at.C'S, according to the official tabulation
made tonight with seven working day
remaining of the registration period.

Pledges have been made up for about
fifty automobile and nearly 200 persons
to Join tha Rosebud cross-countr- y train
to see President Taft at Pierre on October
22. All of the towns In Gregory and Tripp
counties will be represented In th dele
gation. The automobile train will make
a Journey ot ItiO mile most of th distance
across an unsettled pralrl district

Clothing of Bessie
Kent Webster Found

t'lXON, lit., Oct. 14 Discovery of two
skirts and a waterproof toilet bag In ft

culvert not far from tha srot whera th
body of Bessie Kent Webster was found,
today threw a new light on th con-

fession of Dr. Horry Elgin Webster that
he killed his bls.mou wife after being
provoked to uncontrollable anger.

Plains appeared on the cloth which wa
rolled up In a bundle. The clothing I

held for Identification by member of th
slain woman family.

I

Injared In a Fir
or bruised by a fall; apply Tluckleh'
Arnica Salve. Cures burns, wounds, sorea,
ecsema, pile. Guaranteed. 25c. For ale
by Ilcatnn Drug Co.
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